
not by any means be weakened ín the
leaft, much lefs could it be diílolved. No-
thing then remained, but to get rid of them
withas littleinjury as poíiible to their per-
fons and their property.

In vindication of this traníaciion, many
champions have appeared, and among them
no one feems to have paid more attention
to the fubject than D. Fonfeca, inhis work
called jufta Expulfion de los Morifcos. Some
of his charges are, however, unworthy of
his good feníe and gravity, ferving only to

evince the fovereign conternpt in which
the Catholíc faith was held by the Maho-
metans. Iíhall refer to them in order, as
they íland, and this chiefly with a view of
pointing out the means made ufe of for the
converfion of thofe inñdels* Speaking of
the Morifcoes, our author fays, ;

When, being conduded to church bf
the alguazil, they were compelled ío take
the boly water; they treated it withevery
expreíüon of conternpt jand when íhe ho'íi
was liftedup, le daban higas por debajo de la
capa; (p. 90.) that is, they thrufil their
thumb out between the two. middle fingeny
which, in Spain, is the greateíl poíiible in-



dignity and token ofdefiance, This, how-
ever, they did under their cloaks.

They neither left legacies in their willss
aor did they give money to procure manes
for the fouls of their departed friends, un-
kfs when compelled to do fo, and íhen
they carne to the prieft with halfa real to
purchafe half a mafs. (p. 92.)

When they were dragged tó the confef-
fionals, they would not acknowledge them-
felves guilty either ofmortal, or even of
venial íins. (p. 100.)
. Out of twenty children born ío them s

they carried one only to the baptifmal font,
and hlm;they baptized twenty times, under
twenty different ñames, and even lent this
ehild fromone village to another. (p. 106.}

They illtreated the images of the íaints,
which they were obliged to receive into
their houfes. (p. 128.) That is, fuch was
their abhorrence ofevery thing bearing the
lean: appearance of idolatry, that, to -exprefs
their indignation, \u25a0 they forgot good man-
ners; and thefe images were íbund in the
moíl indecent places, with their heads
clownwards, and other marks oí. íbvereign



never be approved ;for the Moors had only
fixtydays allowed them to difpofe oftheir
effeds*^*^*^*M i

'
III 'i i| i i

were noi ío carry out gold, filver, precious
ñones, unlefs under the heavy duly pf fifty
per cent, ñor even letters pf exchange ;

but only merchandize purchafed of native
Spaniards. By their expuifion, houfes went

to ruin and decay, lands were left unculti-
vated, commefce was negleded, and ma-
nufadures felt the fevereft íhock, a íhock
fuch as fome fcarceSy furvived, whilft oth'ers
where whoily ioft. The fudden departure
of this multitude left a vacuity which it
was noi eafy to fili up, more efpeciallyby
a nation, which, having for íhe fpace of
feven ceníuries been írained to war, and
inflamed only by miliíary ardour, had learnt
in that long interval to lopk dpwn with
conternpt upen all, who were engaged in
themechanic arts, and more efpecially to

defpife
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defpife thofe occupations in whicli their
antagonifts excelled.

Numerous privüeges and immunities en-
joyad by the hidalgos or knights, fometirnes
called hijos dalgo, have contribu ted very

much to confirm heredifary prejudices to

the detriment of trade. Their depofitions
are taken in their own houfes. They are
feated in the courts of juftice, and are placed
near the judge. Tillthe year 1784, their per-
fons, arras, and hprfes, were free from ar-
reft. They are not fent fo íhe commori

jaüs, bul are eilher confined in caftles, or
in their own houfes on their parole ofho-
nour. They are nothanged, but ftranp-led,
and this operation is called garrotar, from
garrote, íhe little ftick ufed by carriers to

twift íhe cord, and bindhard their loading.
Theycannot be examined on the rack. They
are, moreover, exempted from the various
taxes called pechos, pedidos, monedas, marti-
niegas, and contribuciones reales and civ
that is, from fubfidies, benevole
poli íax, or íaille, paid by the comrnon
people, at the rate ofíwo per cent, inthis
province, but in olhers at the rate of four.



her children, juft in the fame manner as
the eldeíl daughter of íhe titular nobility
tranfmits the tilles ofher progenitors.

The proportion ofhidalgos in the king-
dom ofGranada isnot-confiderable ;for out

of fixhundred and fifty íwo-thoufand nine
hundred and ninety inhabitants, only one
thoufand nine hundred and feventy-nine
are noble ;whereas, in the province ofLe-
ón, upon little more than one-lhird that
population, the knights are íwenty-two
thoufand. Inthe province ofBurgos, pn four
hundred and fixty thpufand three hundred
and ninety-five inhabitants, pnehundred and
thirty-four thoufand and fifty-fixare enti-
tled tp all the privileges ofnobility; and in
theAfturias, of three hundred and forty-five
thoufand eight hundred and thirty-three,
nearly one-third enjoy the fame diftinc-

The lwo high courts of chancery in
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!"f oí the latter honoured me with a
itofthe various offices and officers

ing to his court, and fubjed tol^
ity. - T;.;-y are

- pw^^^ff^^M

rp "f VaHadrViiH and Orangda. T'-ñ

:n

.

Oidores, or civiljudges.
Alcaldes del Crimen, or criminal

judges,
Fifcals, or atlorney and folicitor-

general.
Alguazil Mayor, or high confiable
Secretario.
Abpgados, or counfel
Relatores de la Civil, or reading

clerks
Teneinte Chanciller Mayor; vice-

chancellor.
Teforeros de Penas de Cámara y

gallos de Juílicia, or treafurers.
Contador ;accomptant,

Efcrivanos de Cámara ; fcriveners

iRelatores del Crimen ; criminal
reading clerks.

;Efcrivanos del Crimen.
:Efcrivanos mayores de hijos dalgo.
III. G 8 Por-

or notarles.
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Porteros
Agentes de los Fifcales.
Receptores, to recover fines.
Procuradores ; folicitors.
Alcaldes de barrio; Confiables.
Alcaldes de Corte.
Alguaziles de Corte.
Efcrivanos de Provincia.
Reportero.
Alcayde de la Cárcel de Corte;

jailor.
Porteros,

\u25a0\u25a0 municipal government is in a cor-
', twer.ly-four regidores, and twelve
.', or in a lord mayor, aldermen, and
)n-counciI-men; with two alcaldes
s, one alguazil mayür, thirty algua-
dinarips, ihree efcrivanos de Cabilda,
-four efcrivanos del numero, thirty-
:rivanps reales, one alcaide de la car-,or jailor ofthe rpyai prifon.
fe likewife are fubjed to the prefi-
the court ofchancery.

¡ng my ftay in this delightful city I
veral vifits to Don Fr. Antonio de
[lá, one of the inquifitors, in whom



air in the pafeo or public walk; the archbi-
íhop did me íhe hpnour tp examine me re-
fpeding my feelings, and, in a pleafant
manner, aíked me, hpw an Engliíh clergy-
man, a teacher cfherefy, could venture his
perfon in a coach between two inquirí tors ?
Itold him, that when Ihad the honpur to

diñe with thófe gentlemen at his grace's
table, Ihad waíched them narrcwly, and
obferved, that they ate beefzrid mutton like
other men, and concluded thence, that I
had nothing to apprehend from them. The
idea ñruck him ;he laughed heartily, and
affured me, that the inquifitors of íhe pre-
fent day were become more gentle than
-their fathers, and feldom regaled themfelves
with human fleíh;but, faid he, look íharp,
for they have not yet forgot the tafte of
blood.

This was true; for although the Quema-
dero, when Iwent to view it, appeared to

be negleded, and was fuffered to decayj
yet, not more than eight years before, two
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Jews and a Turk were burnt upon ít;and
in the year 1726, the inquifition feized
three hundred and fixty families accuíed
of being fecretly attacbed to the Mahome-
tan religión. The accufation, in all proba-
bility, was írue; becaufe íhe court ofthe in-
quifition, amidft many imperfedións, is re-
markable for inveftigating fads ;and even
to the preíént day, both Mahometans and
Jews are thought to be numerpus in Spain,
the former among the mountains, íhelaiter
inall great cities. Their principal diíguife
is; more than common zeal in external con-
formity to ÍUíhe precepís pf the church ;
ítnd the moft appareníly bigoíed, not only
ofthe clergy, but of the inquifitors them-
j¡i|mreb¿- fome perfons Cny^A to be
Jews.

WhilftIwas at Granada, Ihad an op-poctunity of feeing a wretch hanged for
robbery and murder. He had been twelve
months under feníence ofdeath, before he
was ordered for execuíion. From that timehe remained for fome days under the di-
redion cf a prieft, wrj0 gave him inftruc-
tions, received his confeffions, granted himabiolution,.adminiílered to him the laft fa-

craments,
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craments, with the bleffing of íhe church,

and left him in the full aífu'rance that,

thus preoared, he íhould go immediately to

paradife
Wítus triumph of chriftian charily over
wholefome policy is univerfal, and lo be

found in every part ofSpain ;where, before
the minifters of juftice are permitted to éx-

ecute the fentence of the law, the miniílers
of grace approach íhe criminal ío admini-
fter all íhe confolations of religión, and to

deliver him from the fear ofdeafh.
Juíl asIwas entering the Plaza nueva,

the poor wretch was ftanding on one lad-
der, witha halter faftened round his neck,

and the hangman from another was pre-
paring to fpring upon him. After a few
hours, his bpdy was decently interred.

The environs of Granada are delightful ;
the pubiic walks are pleafant ; and the

country, alí round the city, appears to be
well cultivated. Going out one evening
by the way which leads to Malaga, and
turning to the right, by the Rafeo de jara-



luxuriaut crops of all kinds ofvegetables.
Every cottage has a little court, or bower,
formed by a lattice - frame, and whplly
íhaded by the vine; under which, in the
evening, the peafant, with his family, af-
fembles tp take refreíhment; whilft the
nightingale from every tree is utíering his
plantive note. Thefe gardens are all plen-
tifully watered.

Of the publíc walks, the two moft fre-
quented are, one on the banks of the Ge-
ni!, with cooüng íhades and refreíhing foun-
tams; the other, more wildand romantic,
by íhe fide of the Daro, a river known
among the Rpmans by the ñame of Auro,
andfo called from the quantity ofgold col-
leded with its fand.

In one ofmy rambles near the Cartuxa,
Iílumbled on a beautiful fpecimen offchift,
carrying iron and white mica, with nu-
merous dodecaedral garnets, brought dpwn
frem ahigher level by the tonent. Afcend-
ing about a mile by the fide ofthe ravin, I
contmually difcovered more, and, had not a



i

lür^ráñada \u25a0 where, withabout one hun-

dred men, employed during íhe fummer,

and iweníy-fix*in winíer, government ob-

lains three thoufand quintáis annually. But
then the lixiviatingwater is not carried by

men, as inMadrid, but conduded by pipes

::o r

to every filter.

To procure íhe proper kind of earth,

they obferve the fpots which, early in the
morning, appear black, and towards noon

become white round theedges; this they

colled, and find that land, on which has

been laid much dung, is the moft produc-
tive. Once colleded, it wil endure fe-

ages ;and, having been expofed to the in-

fluence of the fun and ofthe air, yields the

fame quantity as at firft on every fubfe-

quent filtralion. In the places where they

find this earth, there is neither limeílone,

.chalk, ñor gypfufa;and, aíhes being ex-

tremely fcarcé, nene are ufed at the botlom

Pfháv^Oready coníidered this wonaertul

produdion as a merchant ; and happy

íhould Ibe, were Iqualified to difcufs it



colled the vegetable alkali, whence the ni.
írous acid ? Suppofing the former to be
originally the refult of putrefadion, yet,
after the earth has been lixiviated, and all
the vegetable alkali has been c^ricd offby
water, hpw is itiropregnated afreíh, merely
by expofure tp the fun and air ;and where
dees it obta'n this inexhauftible fupply both
ofíhe alkali and its combining acid ? Bul, if
we refled, that, with the niírous fait, there
is conílantly found muria, or fea-fak, in
confiderable quantities; whence does itde-
rive the foffil alkali, and whence the mu,
natic acid, not once, but upon every fub.fequent expofure ?
It is well know'n that oíd mortar pro-duces fix kinds offált: for, befide the twp

juft mentioned, both íhe niírous and the
munatic acid are found combined with
magnefia and with calcareous earth. Butifwe recolled, at Añover and Aranjuez we
faw Epfom and Glauber's fait, with the
murta and the nitre, and both thofc falts
contain vitriolic acid.
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fubííances, ofchalk, m- oneña, the foffiland
íhe vegetable alkalis ? What connedion can
we trace bef.vee: the n ic,nitrous, and
vitriolic acids ? and,' ís there one common
principie ofacidity ?

This queftion wiíl be both more natural
ntereíling, when we confider, as

far as relates to England, France, and
and more ii

Spain, the only countries which have come

under my obfervation, that, in proportion

to the quantity of fun, the chalk is found
imprermated with vitriolic acid, and forras
felenite cr gypfura. At leaft it may be ob-
ferved, that in cur ifland we have much
Chalk, and Hule gypfura ;that in France
both thefe fubítances abound ;whilft in

Spain, íhere is very líllle chalk, and a pro-
fuíion ofgypfum, more efpecially inArra-

gon, and in the fouthern provinces. In.
deed a learned naturalift, who reíided many
years in Spain, and traverfed ií in all di-
redions, with a view to minerals, affures
us, that he had never diícovered there the
leaft veftigehf chalk. (v. Bowles, p. 13.)

ButIhave already noticed it in one place;



His pbfervation is however ingeníous,
and worthy of attention. He never met
withit;Iíáw it only at Cervera, here, and
at Picacente.

The connedion belween chalk and gyp-
fum became evidenl lome from the mo-
ntent thaí Idifcovered flinty gravel in íhe
latter, precifely fuch as we always meet
within the former. Henee itfeems ío be
plain,eilher that chalk was gypfum, and has
loíl its vitriolic acid, or that gypfum was
once chalk, and has made this acquifition.
Iam inclined to adopt the latíer hypothefis :and, ifthis be the true one, we muft in-
quire whence has it derived the acid ? Was
the chalk impregnated with the vitriolic
acid, whilft it remained covered by the
waters of the ocean ? or is íhe acquifition
fubfequent to that grand revolution to
which Ihave frequently referred ? Shouldwe luppofe the latter, and íhould we beinclined to fcek the principie of acidity
in íhe fokr ray, we may perhaps ba
confirmed in this idea by the confidera-



o-reat abundance, always in proportion to

the auantity ofligbt, or, in other words, to

the greater or leffer infiuence of the folar

rays :and that faltpetre, by diftillation, pro-

duces the fame kind ofair, in the propor-

tion of twelve thoufand inches to a pound,
leaving behind the vegetable alkali uncom-

bir.ed with acid.
Shouid we be inclined to grant, agreeable

tovthe experiments ofDr. Ingenhoufz, that
fegetahles by day emit viíal and by night
mephiticair; confideringthat Mr.Cavendiíh

produced nitrous acid by the ccmbination of

vital air with atmofpheric mephitis, in íhe
proporíion offeven to three, we íhould not

be at a lofs for a never-failing fource, from

whence this acid may arife.
Thefe fpeculations might be purfued,

and, obferving that one pound of nitrous
acid, diílilled on mercury, yields pne thou-
fand eight hundred and eight cubic inches

of nitrous and one thoufand nine hundred
and four of vital air, we íhould be con-

firmed in our opinión that we have difco-
vered the origin ofthe fought-for acid.

Nitrous air is oblained from animal fub-
ftances fimply by putrefadion, or itmay be



inthe Philofcphical Tranfadions ofthe 2yth
ofNqvember 1788, "When either inñam-"

mable or dephiogifticated air is extrad-"
ed from any fabílance in contad with"
the other kind of air, fo that the one is'"
made to unite with the other in what"
may be called its nafcent ftate; the re-"
fult willbe fixed air ;but, if both of"
them be completely formed before íheir"unión, íhe refult willbe nitrous airj'

Thus, in íhe various fads and obferva-
tions abcve related, '.ve may fee the intí-
mate relation and connedion between in-
flammable, fixed cr mephitic, and nitrous
air; that the two latter refult from the
combination of the former with vital air in
given quantities ;whilft, with a greater pro-
portion of vilalair, we obtain nitrous acid;
and that, of thefe its conílituent principies,
in warm climates, animal fubílances are,
by their putrefadion, conftantly producing.



filduring the war;but are now attended
with a lofs. Political writers have lament-

ed the lofs fuílained by Spain in íhe negled
ofthis once-rlouriíhing branch of agricul-
tura ;as iffome fertilizing fíream had been
cut off, or diverted from its accuílomed
channe!. They would have their couníry

produce every íhing it wants, and become
thereby both richer and more independent.
Bulin ihis íhey forget the benefits of com-
merce, and the advantages derived byitfrom
the exchange cf furplus commodities, when
every narion cultívales and produces that,
for which the local fituation, the foil, the
climate, and the genius of the people, are
moft adapted. Thus, in íhe neighbour-
hood ofGranada, íhe land allotted to the
fugar-cane would produce good cora;and

the fair queílion is, Since they cannot have
them both, which will be moft profit-
able ?
Itook notice, inmy excurñons round the

city, that all íhe corn-miils have horizon-
tal waíer-wheeis. Thefe are fuited to

the country, and on the whoie are beft for



íarne as in other inland fituátions, where
the manners of the inhabitants derive no
tindure from intercourfe with ftrangers.
The morning is employed, either in bufi-
nefs, by thpfe whp have any thing tp dp,
or, after mafs, in vifits to the ladies. They
diñe early, and eat after the Spaniíh faíhion,
with the fopa, the olla, and various kinds of
meat ftewed in their little pitchers, except-

ing at the prefident's and archbiíhop's,
where the French cookery prevails, After
dinner they go to the fiefta:iníhe evening
to the pafeo. When the day clofes, they af-
femble al the tertulia, or evening affembly,
to which they have accefs, and here they
commonly amufe themfelves with fome
round game at cards.

As for moráis, they are much like íhe
reft of Spain : the monks are exceedingly
corrupt, and the women have no want of
lovers to admire their charms. Yet in juf-
tice to them 1muft obferve, that, accord-
ing to the information of Father Porro, a
famous confeffor, there are numbers who
are uncorrupted by íhe manners of the age,



P
fj^arenot accellible ío ftrangers. Sílent

and relired, they are fcarcely either feen or

heard ;and íherefore, added he, a ílranger
paffing ihrough the country is in danger of
being deceived in the judgment which he
forms, ifhe too haftily draws general con-

in;.;

clufions.
Before Ileft the city,Iinquired, as ufual,

into the valué ofprovifions.
Beef fells for nineleen quartos, that is

fomething under five penee a pound offix-
teen ounces.

Mutlon íweníy-three quartos, or nearly

fixpenee halfpenny, in the city:but in the
adjacent villages al twelve quartos, or three.
penee íhree-eighths.

Bread four quartos and a half, or five far-
things and a fradion.

Oil fifteen quartos

Wine eight quartos thequartillo.
Labourers have four reals, pr nine penee

halfpenny nearly, per day. Artifans twice
as much.

When Iwas about to leave Granada, my
gopd friend Don Antonio de Gardoqui, the
inquifitor, fent me a ham, fome chocolate,



and fix botties of oíd wine, as myílock pf

prpvifions for the journey,
The diftance from Granada lo Cartha-

gena is computed lp be fifty leagues ;and
for a good mulé tp carry me Iagreed to

give two hundred reals, cr forty íhillings
nearly, being at the rate of five íhillings a
day; not allowing for the return, becaufe
the mulé belonged to the cor/arios, or pub-
lie carriers

Thurfday ¿6th Abril, we left Granada.
Near the city.the hills.are cultivated and co-
vered withvines ;but, as we advance, the
coiíntry becomes more wild and broken,
with high and rugged rocks laid bare and
deftituie of foil. The intermedíate plains
are abandoned to the Efparto vu(h,ftipa te-

nacifima of Li-nnasus, the quercus coc-
cifera, the juniper, and a few miferabíe
ilex.

The rock is chiefly fchiílous, often co-
vered with limeftone; and the furface is
fcaílered with- white quártz, which feems
to have been formed in the fchift, where
itappears in coníiderable veins.

On íhefe high -mouníains we faw many
monumental croffes :but not ene is recenta



becaufe, the pólice being here welleftabliíh-
ed, and the laws now put in forcé, robbe-
ries are feldom to be heard of, and no mu¡>

der has been commitled the laft twenty

years
Wñifterhaving travelled about fixleagues
we carne te a village among the mountains,

comprifing about one hundred and feventy
familíes. Itis called Diezma.

As Itravelled íhe whole day fafting, I
haftened to the butcher's to fee what was
to be had. There Ilearnt the price ofpro-
vifions, and found thal multon foldufually
for twelve, beef for eight quartos (two

penee farthíng) the pound of fixteen
ounces ;bread for fixand ahalf. For wineI
paid three quartos the quartillo. But, un-
fortunately, neither beef ñor mutton were to

be had¡and, to filiup the meafure of my
confolation, at the pofada Icould obtain no

rcora^B
W What could be done ? The day was clo-
fmg, and it began to rain. The alcalde
was tobe fought for;buthe was no where
to be found. At íhe end ofa long fearch,
Imet him returning from the field, and,
after a íhort fahitation, prefented him my



pafs; yet to litt.le. purpofe, for he coulá
neither write ñor read. We wenr next in
parfuit of the efcrivano, bul he was not at

heme. Atlaft, however, we found a pea-
fant, who had learnt to read and write,

The pafs was produced, and fubmitíed to

an aecurate examination. Itrequired, that
Iíhould be provided withevery thing needful,
at a reafonable price.-

The. alcalde having liftened to it.wilh at-

tention, inquired whatIwilhed to hav.e. I
replied, a bed. Abed ! no fuch thing is
mentioned in íhe pafs, But, ifyour mercy
wiil haye the goodnefs to pbferve the exT

preflipn, every thing needful: no, no, .a
bed isncí needful to a traveller ;he may do
very well without one. Itolahim, withgreat

huraility, íhat it was forhis inercy. tp judge
of what the pafs iinplied,and began quietly
tp retire ;when, fceming to recolled him-
fclf,he crdered a biilet ío be made ouf.

With this Iwent to my deftíned cot*-



wine only as the vineyards, in the neigh-
bourhood produced.

The next morning íhe gOod people of
the houfe prepared my chocolate; and,
when Iwas to take my leave, noperfuafions
could prevail on them to accept ofmoney
for my bed.

Frpm Diezma we began defcending, and
fppn carne intp a fpacious plain, bounded
on the fouth by the meuntains pf the Sierra
Nevada ;rich in its foil, but. too far re-
moved from habitations lo admit of culti¿

vation, and therefore abandoned to the
éfparto ruíh. From this plain we con-
tinued to defcend by the fide of a wide and
deep rav'in, irí which appear many hori-
\u25a0zpntal ftrata.pf rock, feparated from each
other, ten, fifteen, and even twenty feet, by
heds:of cláy,¡fánd, and :gravel. Having

left the- rav'in, we carne to a little village,

"cai-léd "Ptifillena, íliut in by high cliffs of

the' fame materials; with fome beds of un-
mixed gravel. Here

-
many of the habita-

-tions are merely excavatipris inthé earth.
"

-;
Atnight we carne loGüádix* having tra¡-

%éíléd from- Granada, twelve -Juagues by



computation, or, as Iconceive, abeut fifty
miles

All the way on the right, towards the
Sierra, the country has a moft ungular ap-
pearance, looking like the ftormyocean; and
the innumerable pointed hills feem to have
attained, what may be called their quiefcent
fíate, being no longer fretted, waíhed away,
and ravaged by heavy rains and vernal tor-

rents. Proteded by herbage, they are now
fed by every íhower, and at this feafon of
the year exhibit a delightful verdure.

Itis evident, that the formatipn of thefe
hills is ofrecent date, and fubfequent to
the general refolution, which. took place
when the horizontal ftrata, for ages covered
by the waters ofthe ecean, were lifted up
to view, and became the habitable portion
ofour globe. At that period, the whole of
this country appears to have been one ex-
tenfive plain ;but, being compofed ofIbft
materials, and fubjed to violent and heavy
rain, itwas foon torn in every poíiible di-
redion by gullies, which, in procefs of
time, became deep ravins, till, the moul-
-dering angles of high cliffs being wafhed



away, the wide expanfe was left covered
with hills, whofe pointed tops, as we may
here obferve, are all on the fame level.

The elevation of this country is fo great,

and fuch is the influence of the adjacent
mountains, covered with eternal fnow, that
the vineyards íhew no figns of vegetation ;
whereas at Malaga, eighteen days before
they were covered with leaves and fruit.

Guadix, fituated at the foot of the Sierra
Nevada, is a confiderable city, and a biíhop's
fee. Itis divided into five parifhes, and
contains eight thoufand three hundred and
fourteen inhabitants, with feven cenvents,

fivefor monks, the other two for nuns.

At the entrance to the city is the ala-
meda, or public walk, well planted, and re-
markable for neatnefs.

The cathedral exhibits three orders of
architedure, Corinthian, Componte, and
Anomalous. The front is whimfical, yet
pretty. The infide is Doric and Corin-

thian. The marble, from the vicinity of
íhis city, is*beautiful, and ofvarious colours,

red, grey, white, and green.
There are here fome manufadures of

hemp, flax, and filk; but the fituation is



fár from being favourable to them. The.
article for which this city is moft celebrated
being pocket knives, the firft attention of
my guide wás to purchafe one;and when
we. fet forwards on oür journey the fuc-
ceeding day, heproduced it.

The blade was fixteen inches long, and,
when open, it was preventéd from fhut-
ting again by a ftrong fpring. Although
this was the firft of the kindIhad ever
feen, my imaginaíion immediately fuggeíléd
the purpofe for which it was defigned.
Having producedhis.weapon, he began to
brandiíh it;ihen, füppofmg himfelftohave
been fuddenly attacked by fome one, armed
with an implement fimilar ira his own, he
ílooped forwards, hending his knees, and
holding his hat before him, by wayofíhield,
ín his left hand ;whilfthis right hand, de-
preffed and grafping hard the handle ofhis
kn.ifej direded its elevated point. Thus
prepared, and cafting a loek. offiifyon his
fuppofed rantagoniíl; hé fpr.ung forwards,
and, appearmg tb have féceiveü in.his hat
the thruft of his opponent; he ,gave the
fatal blow, which was to enter at the lower



t ia3 1
belly, andin pne inítant lo ripúp-fl

ferable wrelch from end ío end. I
« Thefe knives are ftridlv fcrbiddél

unforlunately, invetérate cuftomI
powerful for human laws, mpre eí

in a country where the paffions. ar
inflamed; -and where, from the n;

the judicialprocefs, íhe laws muft i
in íhe extreme. For, as we have re

already, no information can be ta

by the efcrivanos, ñor can any judg
pronounced but upon their record

as thefe officers are ufually poor,
unfreqüently deftitute of princip
may, without much difficulty,be p
to -change the complexión of ai

and at pleafure to make it either

white. Henee, from impunity,

lions aré frequenlly Commiíted ;

little fecurity cán'be derived from
itbecomes íhe ihtereft- of every m

armed for his own deferice. Vv

:n

viewonly he procures the ft
weapon; but, when prbvoked to s

views are changed ;that which was



Throughout this elcvated country, there
is little appearance of cultivation, although
many confiderable trads of land, over
which we paíTed, are good, and much ofit
might be watered. The natural produc-
tions are pines, juniper, favine, rofemary,
with other aromatic herbs, Spaniíh broom,
and the pajferina hirfuta, but chiefly the
efparto ruíh.

y

Whlift traverfing thefe mountains, the
fnowy tops of which are loft in clouds, we
obferved many flocks of goats, fome of
them numerous, and one cpnfifting offive
hundred ;but we faw no íheep. As we ad-
vanced we met nine waggons, and a long
drove of affes, Joaded with fiax, going ta
Granada. The leader in thefe droves is
always diílinguiíhed frem the reft, and will
never fuffer another to ufurp his place.

The waggoners and drovers were all af-
femble4 and, heing feated on the grafs be-
fore the doprs of a venta, that is, a folitary
inn, were eating for their dinner fome
fnails drelTed withrice. As weapproachgd,



vited us to partake of their repaft. We
as refpedtfully declined íhe offer, and pro-
ceeded to another venta, at the diftance of
about four leagues fromGuadix.

Near this place Ihad an opportunity of
obferving the ílrata, and found them com-
pofed promifcuouíly ofquartz, flint, fchiíl,
and limeftone gravel, allrounded as by íhe
adion of water.

The trillo was fmaller than anyIhad feen
before ;and, inftead of flints,had fortybars
of iron to cut the ftraw.

Soon after we had left this venta, we
began defcending by the fide ofa baranco
or ravin, and with the higheft fatisfadion
entered the rich vale of Baza. Yet even
here the vines had not begun to bud.

.Baza is faid to contain fix thoufand five
hundred famiiies. The cathedral is ícarce-
ly worth attention. The organ indeed is
large and handfome ;but the great altar is
antiquated, and void of tafte.

Below the city is an extenfive well-wa-
tered plain, The foil is very white, and,

although remarkably ftrong, is tilled with
the plough laft defcribed, wilhout either
coulter, fin to the íhare, or mouldboard;
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yet the wheal appears íolerably good, büt

the barley is verybad. They plough with
rnules

From henee, afcendíng for near two-

leagues, yet ftill traverfing the fame plain,
which is bounded every way by fr.owy-
mountains, in a circumferencé of about
thirty miles ;we difcoveréd, that through

this whole extent of country the natural-
rock is gypfum, and from that circumftance
afifes the whitenefs ofthe foil in íhe fubja-

cent plain. The ftrata appear tohe hori-
zontal, and arfe many of them compofed
entirely bf double lenlicular cryftals of
felenite, like thofe of Mcritmaríre; ín íhe
vicinity ofParís.

Nitre is rémarkably abundant over the
whble extení of this gypfeous country.

Oti Saturday, April 28, ih the evening,
we carne to Culla'r de Baza, a wretched
village, wiíh many habitatibns excavated
in the rock pf gypfum. Previoüs to our
departure, the fucceeding day, it was indif-
penfable that we íhould go to mafs.

Here Iobferved, that, as the chape! was
not fufficiently capacious to réceive all the



outfidé, where they eduld. neilher fee the-
orBciating prieft ñor héár his Vbiee. When.-
however,..the found ,ofá little linkling beíl;
had reáehed them,. they fmote upon theit-
breafts, and; having croffed íhemfelves, íheir,

devotíons for that day were ended. Being-,

at liberty to fpend íhe reínainder as they
pleafed; fome began. to ámüfe themfelves
with fpbrts and paftimes, others woríied
in their gardens, and fome went out to

plough.
The little valley, which fupplies this

village, is about a quarter of a rnile ii>
breadth, inclofed by barren gypfebus moun-
fains ;and although it is wellwaíered; jnd

cbnfequeníly feríile iñ flax-, hemo.
wheat, with.. vihes oh the more ele valed;

frjots, yet the population bears too great .a.
proportion to the extent ofland lufceptible.
of cultivalion.
.rLooking down upon fo rieh¡yet.fdch a
contraded fpot, we initantly and evidenriy
fee that the human race; however at firft,

and whilft their numbers are limiíed, they-
may rejbice in aífluence, will go on con-
ftantly increafing-, till they balance their



quantity of food. From that period twa

appetites will combine to regúlate their
numbers. Beyond that period, íhould
they continué to increafe, having pafied the
natural limits ef their pepulatipn, they muft
fuffer want. In thefe circumftances, be-
holding many ofthe poor, naked, and half
ftarved, íhpuld they inadvertently ordain,
that np one intheir cemmunity íhould want,

that all íhpuldhave food, and every man an
habitalion ; is it not obvious, that they
wpuld aim at imppffibilities, and ihat, by
every effort to relieve diftrefs, they would
only extend the bounds ofhuman mifery.

This fubjed is highly interefting, and
íhould be thoreughly difcuffed; but, as I-
have treated itprofefíedly in a DiíTertation
on our Peor Laws, and often eccafipnally
in this wprk, Iíhall drop it for the pre-
fent.

All the way from Cullar de Baza to
Vertientes, three tedious leagues, we keep
winding among the hills, which are covered
with rofemary and aromatic herbs, but
chiefly with the efparto ruíh and a few
ílraggling pines. Here we faw no íheep.



The whole country is given up to goats.
Of thefe we admired one flock, containing
two thoulimd, all as white as milk, feeding
among the rocks, and fcattered en the fides
ofahigh meuntain.

As we approached the puerto, or pafs,
we obferved a few íheep among the goats,

and fome droves ofpigs feeding round the
fcattered ilex.

Vertientes, fo called from the parting of
the waters, has iwenty-five families ; and
Contador, at a little diftance, has twenty

Beyond this pafs the profped opens, and,
inproportion as we defcend from the high
country, where the waters divide, one por-
tion pafting by the Daro to the Xenil, and
thence by the Guadalquivir into the ocean ;
whilft the other, by a íhorter pafíage, is
precipitated with the Guadalentin, near
Carthagena, into the Mediterranean fea.
Iri proportion as we defcend, vegeta-
tion begins to feel the influence of a
warmer fun; the foil becomes more fer-
tile, and all its produdions appear luxu-
riant. The efparto ruíh, which in thofc
elevated regions could fcarcely be diftin-

mere.



éuiíhed from grafs ;at a lower leveí becómes
Ionc- an¿ rampant. The vines begin to

íhoo':, íhe lark is warbling in íhe air, an'd
Brronghout a -wide-exterided valley the crops

promife an abundant harveft. •
eve:

At thediftance of a league from Ver-
tientes, or, according to the expreffion óf
my guide, of a league as long as Lent, ís
Chirivél, a village containing a hundred
and fifty hdufes, which, with fourteen
othersj includiñg all the adjacent country,

and che- third of the tithe, is the property

of the Dutchefs of Alba. Here they have
\u25a0neithér befef ñor mulíon ; gpats fleíh fells
for ten quartcs, or ¿y penee a pound df
fixteen ounces ;and bread for two quartos
and a half, or yof a pe'nny.

From henee we defeend thrée leagues iñ
the wide chánriel of a íorrent, íhüt inby
high hills -i-hd rugged rocks b.f fchiít,- all
the wáy ib -Velez el Rubio; wheré the coun-
'try again opens on the view, and the vale

:This to is
-
faid- ter ccTitain three fhbu-

fánd famiHes, with one fcHtary convent,



Dutchefs of Alba, to whom the town and
íhe adjacenl lands belong.

The Pofada makes a magnificent ap-
pearance, and, for a Spaniíh inn, may be

called commodious; but, confidering the
expence the Dutchefs has been at for the
advantage of the public, more attentien
íhould have been paid to the comfort pf

genteeler travellers. The rpoms,. deftined
for their reception, are of a good fize, and
eommunicate by means ofa fpacipus gallery.
-But the. whplepf the ground ñoo.r is ahan-
dpned te the carriers,and cpnfifts .dfa fmall
kitchen, with a vaft repofitory, defigned at
ipnce for the lading oftheir mules, for their
entertainmení, and for their dormitory.
Here their noife and riot, refo.unding

through the hpufe by means ef the long
jjallery, is intolerable; and, as the kitchen

.is open, they are conílantly erowding round
the hearth to procure their fupp.ers, leaving

íhe miftrefs ofthe pofada no leifure tp.pay

alteñtion to any guefts befide themfelves. _
The tewn is commanded by a caílle for-

merly ftrong, now going to decay.

They have no beef. Mutton is fold for
g . twelve



twelve quartos a pound, (3 ttpenee), goat#
fleíh for ten, bread for four.

From Velez you pafs over an open and a
fertile plain, till you reach the confines,
and from the kingdpm of Granada enter

Murcia. Here the profped changes ;and,
inftead of a level country produdive of
grain, and not deftitute of fruil trees, you
meet with nothing but hills, barren, wild,
and defolate, the refortof wolves, and cover-
ed chiefly with the efparto ruíh.

To guard this pafs, a callle, called
Xixena, formerly a place of ftrenglh, was
ereded on the fummit of a craggy rock,
and its ruins ftillpreferve a refpedable ap-
pearance. The rock is fchift.

As we drew nigh to horca, we overtook
numerous droves ofafles, loaded withpine-
wppd, cleft fer the fervice of the hearth ;
and obferved the Tamariík, with the Ne-
rium Oleander in great abundance.

Here the foil is white, and the gypfum
rock appears,

After having paffed three days in thefe
elevated regiens, conílantly in fight of
fnow, and expofed to the feverity of the
winter's cold, the fudden tranfition to the



fíeat of Jjjmmer, as we de^ad^dyrrte^he
i.l.1i:i. \\-.i-. iv^¿^jL^j^**Bag íhan agreeable.
No íboner were we arnved near J_,orca,

than we obferved multitudes of fwallows,
and when we carne inío the city, we were
peílered with myriads of flies. On the
mountains vegetalion ceafed^jvhilfta^a
lower leve! the H-ere engagea in

the íoiís ofharvéít
The hardíhips tb be endured in íhe jour-

ney From Granada to Lprca, can be fully
comprebended by thofe only, who have
paffed this way. With refped ío living, it
is bad;with regard to lodging, itis worfe.
Ihad indeed taken íhe precauíion,' or ra-
ther my friend the mquífifor had the good-
nefs to provide a ham,.and fix boííies of
good wine, but to little purpofe; forunfor-

lunaíely the ham had been neither boiled
ñor watered ;and in íhis whple extenl pf

way, and indeed in the whole trad of
country between Granada and Carthagena,
no vefiel could be found big enough to boil
it in, ñor any thing deeper than a frying-
pan. At CulSar de Baza Ihad ordered it
to be dreffed ; and a traveíler, who had



when, in the morning, Iattempted to cut
fome ílices, Ifound itwas raw, and upon
examination, found íhaí my ham had been
for hours over a little bit of fire, and in a
vefiel fitonly for the frying of eggs. My
wine occaíioned equal perplexity, forIhad
no fcrew, and could neither procure a fork
to draw pul the cork, ñor v/as there room
to thruft it in. Patience, and a penkniíe,
however, ai laíl relieved me from this part
ofmy diílrefs.

The firftnighí of my journey Iwas fo
happy as lo be in. a place, where my paff-
\u25a0porl could procure a bed; but in a fue-,

ceeding night, being at a venta, had not

the good gypfies, for fuch they were, fpread
their own for me on the floor,Icculd have
found no refource. They indeed at firft
refufed;but when they faw thal Iwas ill
and fainling, they took compaffion, and
with cheerfu'neís refigned the bed, referv-
ing, however, for themfelves the chamber
in which ithad been fpread.

But inLorca, afler having regaled rnyfelf
with a good fupper, and llept foundly in a

comfortable



horca is a confiderable city on the banks
bf the Guadalentin, and contains, in nine
pariíhes, twenty-one thoufand eight hun-
dred and fixty-fix inhabitants, with eight
convenís for men, and two for women. It
had lately manufadüres ef filk, wool, and
linen, but íhefe are gone lo decay. Shculd
the canal, intended ío run up into the coun-

try,and to form a c'ommunication withCar-

thagena, be carried into execution, trade
will revive, and agriculture, by the water.-,

ing of mere than three hundred thoufand
acres of good land, will receive freíh vi-
gour ; for fuch is the effed of mpifture, iií
this warm climate, that, in a rainy feafon,

the farmers have received a hundred forpne

iipon their wheat"

The faít-.petre works are here extenfive,

and appear to be conduded at a fmali ex-

pence of fuel.
Iwas delighted with the public walks,

refembling the parks at Oxford, but upon
a more extenfive fcale, and more beautiful,
becaufe the com-fields, inclofed by them,



inhabitants aíiemble to take their el
and tp enjoy their focial intercourfe
the íhadow of the lofty trees.

:xi

The parade for the militia is fpacioui
after fun-fet affords a pleafant walk.

Ofthe cpnvents, thofe moft wort
aítention are S. Jago, S. Domingo, a
Merced.

The great church has nothing re:
able wiíhin, exceptmg a curious gram
the biíhcp and the deán, pf foríy da-
dulgence every time any penitenl íha
a pater neíler and an ave maria
faints, named in the grant, providei
be done for íhe benefit of the fouls ir
gatory

The froní pf this church is.elegan
columns numerous, the architedure i
rinthian and Compofite. Here every c
nal may finda fafe afylum._ An oíd caílle, ftanding on the ed:
high rock, formerly íhe objed of ds



With fuch apparently bad huíbandry, how
aftoniíhing muft be the influence of íhe
fun, lo produce upon their watered crops
of wheat a hundred-fold inproporíion to

feed ?
Near íhe city we remarked olives in

abundance, withmany mulberry-trees; and
took nolice cf numerous flocks of íheep,
bul faw no pens for íhem. The íhepherds
were attended by ftrong dogs, armed with
fpiked collars, whence Icolleded that
wolves find íhelter on the mountains.

My guide talked lo me offome lead and
copper mines in this vicinity,but Ihad no
opppríunity to vifiíthem; yet Ifaw clearly,
by the nature of the rhountains, that mi-
nerals muft abound inthem.

As we increafed our diftánce from Lorca,

we loft fighf of cultivation, and afcended
among hills covered with efpartó ruíhes,

yet not altogether deftitute of other vege-
table produdions, fuch as are more pleafirig
to the fight. Among thefe, the principal
were the fpartium, or Spaniíh broora, the
nerium oleander iri a few favoured fpoís,



the -ha/Terina hirfuta, and the loveiy ciftui
in abundance.

The foil is white with gypfum;yet the
rocks en the mountains tp the righl and
left appear to be offchift. Niíre, both on
the hills and in the vallies, mighl be col-
leded in íhe greateft plenty, and at a fmall
expence

Here the peafants wear íhort trowfers,

and buíkins, called by them alpargates,
which are made with the efparto ruíh. Of
thefe aman is able to manufadure twe pair
a day, and requires for his pwn ufe pne

pair every fortnighl, being at the rate of
about twelve íhillings a year for this article
of drefs :whereas in Granada, where íhe
íhoes are made withhemp, and coft three
reals, a pair willlaíl three months, being at

the rate only of two íhillings and four
pence per annum

After having travelled feven leagues, we
carne to a village, called la Penilla, con-



mulberries, figs, olives, and prickly
by their luxuriant growth, ferve tq
what the country, ifduly cultivatedJ
to produce. The barley is already^
and the whéaí is nearly readv 3

n-

x>:

The land lies heallhy, wilhout th
fign of ftagnant water; the fprin
more than a hundred feet below th
face, and the inhabitants are remarka
being free from terlians and from
fevers, whilft íhe vallies fuffer excee
from both

They have here no great proprielo
vinculo, as íhey exprefs ií. That i:
eftates are freehold, and notentailed.
thing, therefore, ís wanted but a n
tp promote their induftry. Bread &
four, and mutton for. ten quarto;

pound
We lefí la Penilla at fix in íhe m<

and traverfing a level country, íhut i
high mountains ana craggy rccks of
we carne ío íhe pa . a„j

defcending ío eníer íhe vale or Cartl
beyond the fummil of the hill, we 1.



limeftone fornear a league, and found íhe
fchiíl; but, leaving thaí behind us, weagain
meí with calcarious earth and limeftone,
whilft all the higher rocks are evidently
fchiíl.

Near the fummit is a noria, with water
at the dí-píh of ten feet from the furface.

Wednefday, May 2. Iarrived at Car-
thagena, about the middie pf the day, and
found a moft hofpitable reception in íhe
faraily of Mr. Macdoneli, an Engliíh mer-
chant eftabliíhed there.

CARTHA-







medíate plain between it and the harbour.
This city is proteded from the fouth and
from the weft by high mountains and bar-
ren rocks; but to the north and to the eaft
it is open, and communicates with an ex-
tenfive valley.

This valley, as we have feen, ,is fepa-
rated from íhe plainof Penilla by a ridge
of hills, which is a conlinuation of íhe
mountains above mentioned ;whilft, to the
north, another chain of mountains divides
between it and the vale ofMurcia.

On íhe fummil of the hill, commanding
the city, is a caftle now going to decay ;
bul, on the adjacent heighís, are raifed con-
fiderable works tp deferid' the harbour, with
the arfenals and dock-yard.

They



They recken here fixíyíhoufand fouls,
diftributed in fifteen theufand families.

The ftreets are v/ide, and the heufes are
commodious. They have generally fiat roofs,
which, in a climale like this, adminifters to

the comfort of the inhabitants, affording
them a copl retreat, where, afler fun-fet,
íhey may afiemble lo enjoy the refreíhing
breeze; andj as the rainy feafon is ofíhort
duration, thefe are fufficient to proted íhe
interipr pf their manfipns from humidity.
The new parade, extending eaft and weft
ai the head. of the harbour, and looking
through its entrance into the Mediterra-
nean, is built on a regular plan: and, as a
high fchiftous rock has been cut away to

make room for this long range of habita-
tions, excellent vaults are excavaíed behind
each houfe, for íhe fervice ofíhe mérchants.
At the end of this ftands the royal hofpital,
a vafteftabliíhmení, deftined ío receive íhe
fick from íhe dock

-
yard and the army,

with the prefidiarios, or crimináis ccndemn-
ed to the gallies, and in Spain reduced to
the loweft ílate pf fervitude.

The cathedral, a mifer'able pile, is now
degraded, and the biíhop-'s fee being- re-

moved



moved to Murcia, it is become a pariíh
church

Of the convenís not one appeared wor-
thy to be noticed ; but the proportion al-

lotted to the men is certainly reraarkable;
becaufe, ofnine, eight are occupied by them.
Yet Icould not learn the reafon for this
negled and want of provifion for the fex,
whofe helpiefihefs, whether in íhe ftate of
orphans or of widowhood, pleads power-
fully for fuch a refuge; and who by nature

are moft fuiíed to the devout and peaceful
engagements ofthe cioiíler.
Iwiíhed to have vifited the dcck-yard:

but, when Ileft Madrid, knowing that I
íhould meet Mr.Macdonell, Inegleded ío

foiicil leílers of recomrnendation, and, for
want ofan order from the court,Iwas not

able to procure admiffion. My lofs, how-
ever, was the lefs to be regretled, becaufe
Ihad vifiíed the arfenals at Cádiz, and be-
caufe every part cf this dpck-yard may be
diftindly feen, either, frem the adjoining
hills, or from the houfes, which look down
upon it,

In the midft of the yard is a fpacious



The dccks are kept dry by fire-engines,
and of íhefe, three are almoft conftantly at

work. Cpníidering íhe enormity of this
expence ;it appeared te me, that by means
pf water they might raife a íhip to íhe
needful height, and then fuffer the fire-
engine to reft tillwater was required to let
her down again.

They have here two ihoufand crimináis,
chiefly fmugglers, who, being condemned
to work in chains, are called prefidiarios.
Thefe are employed in the moft íervile
labour, fome for five,others for feven years;
and at the expiration of thefe terms, they
are turned loofe upon the public, not cor-
reded ner trained tp habits pfinduftry, but
vitiated by the fociety of thieves, and un-

fiíted to purfue íhe occupaíions, to which
they had been originaliy trained. Before
the introdudion pf fteam-

engines, thefe
wretched creatures were obliged to work
at the chain pumps; but fuch was their



hundred foldiers conílantly to guard them;
and, independently of Ibis expence, they
coíl each to government five reals a day
for their maintenance; whilft íheir work
cannoí be eftimated at ene-teníh ef what
they eat

This abfurd pradice of employíng con-
vids in the public fervice, is no ionger con-
fined to Spain. We have adopted itin our
more enlightened iíland, as may be feen at
Portfmouth, where the, mafter general of
the ordnance finds employment for two or
three hundred crimináis, who are better fed
than the moft íbber, honeft, and laborious
of our peafants. Their daily alicwance
amounls to more than eighteen ounces ef
bread, withnearly apound ofbutchers mear,
an ounce cf cheefe, a quart pffoup,nearly a
quart ofbeer, and plenly bfpptatoes. Thus
fed, wilhgood clblhes, a comfbrtable iodg-



chárge for each individual is more than fuf-
ficient to maintain a farnily.

If, at Carthagena, wé calcúlate the al-
lowance foríheir convids, omiíling the fol-
diers pay, we íhall find thirty-íix thoufand
fivehundred pounds expended, befide what
is fpent for the fame purpofc in the other
fea-porfs and garrifons ofSpain. Yet, not-

withftanding the enormity of this expence,
and the cruelty íhus exercifed on the perfons
oí thofe, who, under a wifer government,
might have been profitable citizcns, fuch
is íhe effed produced by a vicious fyftem
of finance, that neither are íhefe reclaimed
ñor are others intimidated from íreading in

íheir íleps; whilft, wiíh regard to the re-
venue, not mereíy is little gained in pro-
portion to what is taken from íhe public,
bul, by the fubtradion cf fuch multitudes
from profiíable errrpioyment, íheir labour
is loft ío íhe community.

In this dcck-yard the mañs and limber
are fioaíed in water, without íhe leaft ap-
prehenfion of their fuffering by íhe worm;
becaufe, as they never open their fluices til!
the waíer is become putrid, the evapora-

tion,



tion, proceeding with rapidity, leaves a
ftrong brine, in which it is imponible the
worm íhould live; whereas, in íhe north
ofSpain, where the evaporation is noi fuf-
ficient for this purpofe, they bury their
mafts in fand, and by pins prevent their
floating, when they are covered by íhe
íide.

The fiíhery at this fea-port is ccnfidera-
ble. Itis divided into two branches, per-
fedly diílind and independent of each
other; that within the port being the pro-
perty of a fiíhing company, ccnfiíling of
eighteen afiociates, eftabliíhed here by char-
ter, whiift, in the open fea, all maríners
who are enrolied, are at liberty to fiíh.

Within the port they take chiefly the
atún, cr tunny, and the melvas; but the
former is the moft profitable. Itis from five
to feven feet long, in íhape fomewhat like
a mackarel, but the head ¡s large and the
lail is very finall; the fleíh is brewn and
flaky and admits of being falted. By this
they clear about ten reals, that is two íhil-
lings, per arroba, or one penny, nearly, a
pound, The melvas are purchafed by the



regidores for fixty reals, that is twelve íhil-
lings, the hundred.

Half the quantity of fiíh taken in the
harbour muft be fold for the benefit cfíhe
poor, at a price appointed by íhe regidores;
and íhe king takes ene-half of all their
profits, amounting ío about a thoufand
pounds a year, as a compenfation for his
claim ofone quarler of their fifh. They
are not allowed to follow their occupation
in the night, left they íhould take íhat op-
poríuniíy for fmuggíing. In addition to

thefe impediments, the regidores take the
beíl fiíh themfelves, at their ownprice;and,

whilft they purchafe al fixty reals, íhey fell
again al a hundred, dividing the plunder
among themfelves. Till the year 1750, the
corregidores, alcaldes, and regidores, claim-
ed the privilege of taking the beíl fiíh
without paying for it, under íhe title of

poftura, íhat is, a bribe or recompenfe for
fixing the price; but, by a royal edid, that
pradice was prohibited; and now, ifthey
refolve to plunder, it muft be circuitoufly.

In the open.fea the fiíhermen enjoy inore
freedom from oppreffion, and have peculiar



privileges. Their frefh fiíh is difpofed of

in the market, free from the alcavala, mil-
lones, arbitrio, and every other tax, only
fubjed lo the regulations above relaíed, by

which their profits are reduced ;but as a

compenfation, for their fait, fupplied frpm

the royal magazines, they pay one real per
fanega lefs than others to the king, and
have fixmonths credil. They export their
fait fiíh duty free;and for home confump-
tion, whilft foreign fiíh pays ten they pay
only twe per cent, in lieu cfalcavala and
millones te the crown. Yel íhey complain
ofbeing plundefed by íhe inlendanl ofma-
rines, from whbm íhey are ío obíain their
licence, and allege that he likewife robs
them oftheir fiíh.

The magiftrates, ifcalled upon by íhe
fiíh-carriers, muft fix a reafonable price
on bafitets, caíks, and package, and muft

determine what íhall be paid for the weigh-
ingef their fiíh.

Here they make great quan tifies ef the

efparto rppes and cables, fome ef them fpun
like hemp, and others plalted. Both ope-

rations are perforrned with Angular rapi-

dity. Thefe cables are excellent, becaufe



they float on íhe furface of íhe wafer, and
are not therefore fiable to be cut by the
rocks on a foul coaft. The efparto ruíh
makes good mais for houfes, alpargates for
peafants, and latterly ithas been fpun into
fine thread fer the purpofe ofmaking cloth.
Ifproperly encouraged, there is no doubt
that íhe manufadure may be broughí to
fuch perfedibn, as to make this once ufelefs
ruíh a fource of abundant wealth to the
foutherrt provinces ofSpain.

We have remarked, this ruíh, as the pe-
culiar and natural produdion ofall the high
and uncultivaíed mountains in the fouth j

and here we cannot heíp ádmiring the bounty
of providence in thus adminiílering to the
wants of man, and giving abundan tly in
thefe dry and elevaíed regions; where nei-
ther hemp ñor fiax willgrow, maíerials
proper for his clothing, and for the em-
plpymeñt ofhis induftry,

The Spaniíh government, in order to
derive a reverme from this valuable article
ofccmmerce, began, A. D. 1773, with láyi
ing a duly cf two and a half' per cent, on



material. But fome few years after, wil-

Hno- to confine the manufadure altogether
to their own fubjeds, they proceeded fur-
ther, and forbad the exportation of the raw

material;yet, unmindful ,of their favourite
maxims, they have given to John Bapíifta
Condom, ofMadrid, alicence, nay an exclu-

five privilege, of fending it to a foreign.
market.

The'meft importan t produdion of this

country, and the moft valuable article of
commerce is barilla, a fpecies of pot-afh,
procured by burning a great variety of
plants almoft peculiar ío íhis coaft, fuch

as fiza, algazul, fuzon, fayones, falicornia,
\u25a0with barilla. It is ufed for making foap,
-for bleaching, and For glafs.

Allíhe nations ofEurope, by the com-

buftion of various vegetable fubftances,

make fome kindof pot-aíh ;but the fupe-
rior excellence of the .barilla has hitherto
fecured the preference. The couníry pro-
ducing itis abeut fixtyleagues in length,
and eight inbreadth, en the borders ef the
Mediterranean... The quantity experted annually from

Spain is about ahundred and fiftyíhoufand
K2 quintáis,



venue oftwenty-five thoufand fivehundred
pounds a year :yet, as we are informed by
Don Bernardo de Ulloa, A.D. 1740, this
article was farmed at fixmillion two hun-
dred and fixty thbufand four hundred and
twelve maravedis, that is fi\u25a0 1,822. 41. 30",
Were it not for this oppreffive tax, the
quantity exported might be much increafed,
becaufe the French, whc formerly frequent-
ed the Spanilh markets for barilla, are now
fupplied from Sicily, where, nexl to Spain,
the beíl may be procured.

>g

Carthagena is indebted principally to
M.Macdonell for this article of cora-
ra erce ;at leaft to him muft be atlributed
the flourifhing condition lo which' it has
been brought, becaufe, previous to his efta-
bliíhment in this city, little cf itwas prp-
duced in the vicinity, and none was tranf-
poríed from a diftance.

AU the herbs already mentioned, as yield-
íng the pot-aíh, are indigenous, and may
be collected in a fwamp called Almajar, to
the eaftward of the city. Of the foza I
found two fpecies, the one called blanca,



The chief imporís are bale goods and
bacalao; the latter diredly from New-
foundland, under the duty ofíhirty reals íhe
quintal, or about fix íhillings the hundred
weighl. Of bale goods, muílins and coltons

are prohibited;yet as many are now brought
in as when the ports were open to them,

government fuffering thereby in íhe reve-
rató, and the people paying double the for-
mer price for thefe ccmmpdííies.

\u25a0 In my excurfions round the city,Itcpk

notice, thal the extenfive valley to the north,
and to the eaft, is beautifully varied in its
form, every where either rifing into little
tumuli or finking into bottoms ;and al-
íhough not enriched by any rivers, yet,

from a few fcatlered norias, itis evident,

that even the higheft land might be plenti-
fully watered. The foilis loomy, compcfed
of calcarious matter, fand, and clay, from
the diffolution pf íhe adjacenl mountains,
which are of fchiftous rock covered with



lage they employ mules and affes, with the
plough laíldefcrjbed.

Their courfe ofhuíbandry is wheat, bar-
ley, and fallow. For wheat they break up
their land in September, and, after three
ploughings, the feed is put into the ground
about the middle of Npvember Pr the be-
ginning pf December. In July they reap
from ten to a hundred for one, inpropor-
tipn tP the wetnefs ef the feafen. For
barley they move the earth once or twice,

as opportunily permits, fowing their land
generally in September, but always after the
firft rain íubfequent to the wheat harveft,
and receive from tbirty to forty fanegas of
grain on a fanega of land, or, in other words,
from fifteen to twenty for one upon their
feed, becaufe a fanega is íhat quantity of
good land, on which they fow one fanega
of wheat or two ofbarley.

A fanega of corn is here three thoufand
three hundred and twelve.folid inches, and
weighs a quintal,that ís,one hundred pounds
Spaniíh, or one hundred and two pounds and
three quarters avoirdupois;and among the
merchants five fanegas and a quaríer are rec-



two thoufand one hundred and feventy-eighl
folid inches; but upon a rough calculaticn,

two fanegas ofgrain may be reckoned equal
to three buíhels, and one fanega of land may

be confidered as three quarters ofan acre.

For their fallow crop they often fowba-
rilla,and get from ten to twelve quintáis on

a faneca ;but if, for want of rain, they aré

difappointed in the proper feafon for wheat,

they fow thal land likewife with barilla 5

and fuppefmg íhe market price to be forty

reals the quintal, it is found more profita-

ble than a good crop of wheat. The ave-

rage price is confiderably higher ;but as the
commpdity rifes and falls between wide ex-

tremes, itis fometimes foldfor twenty, and
at other times for a hundred and twenty

reals the quintal.
They grind all their corn by wind-mills.

Icounted thirty near the city;and water is

fo fcarce, thal M.Macdpnel pays thirteen

ppunds a year only for the carriage of it for

the fervice of his family.

The trees moft common in the valley
are, elms, poplars, olives, figs, pomegra-

nates, mulberries, apricots, palms, palmi-
tos, ánd the ginjolero. This íaft bears
a little fruit refembling, both in fize and

K 4 form *



fomethiug like the afh, but of a darker
green, with a íhining furface.

The palmitos (Chamcerops humilis) grow
about two feet high, with leaves on a long
ítem fpreading like a fan.. They bear ppod
dates in cluílers, and íhe root is excelient,
refembling íhe arlichoke. Between each
coat is a fine íexture of fibres, like net-
work, commonly ufed inftead of hemp for
charging and for cleaning guns.
Ihave remarked already, that the rock

ís fchift covered with limeftone; but ín
fome places we find the filicious grit or
fand ílone, with íhingle or fmooth gravel
and fea-lhells ;and at no great diílance from
the city is a mountaín, from whence íhey
obtain the gypfum ufed for plañen The
whole country abounds with faltpetre.

Of difeafes, the moft endemical are inter-
mítlent and putrid fevers. Thefe arifefrom
íhe proximity of the extenfive fwamp al-
ready mentioned, cbntaining many hundred
acres, which might eafily be drained, fo as
ib produce the moft luxuriant crops. In
the year 1785, during the three autumnal,
months, they loft two thoufand fivehundred



perfons, and the fucceeding year two thou-
fand three hundred more;yet the Almojar
remains undrained. Goyernment, indeed,
exerted its authority, but not in the moft
effedual manner, for the relief of the inha-

When the repori of this calamity had
reached íhe court, an order was difpatched
to the phyficians, thal no other medicine
íhould be adminiftered to the fick, than
the famous one prefcribed by Don Jofeph
Mafdeva!, and called by him his Opiate, of
which íhe following is the formular:

bitants.

—
Ammpniac pptime depurati áa 3 i.

Tartari Stibiati, termino clariori Tar-

B* Sal abfinth,

tarj. Emelici gr. xviij. triturentur
per hora; quadrantem, deinde adde
& optime mifceantur Pulv. Cert.
Peruv. % i.

Of this he gives one-fixth part every two
hours, with one fpoonful of the following

Syr. abfinth q. f. fiat Opiata,
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With thefe medicines he interpofes plenty
ofbroth, and ccntinues to ufe them till the
patient is reílered to health.

In a converfation Ihad with him at

cpurt, he informed me, that the commoa
operatipn of ihefe medicines was at firft to

ad as an emetic cr caíhartic, often bring-
ing away lumbrici ;but being continued
they relieved the ftridure on the exter-

nal furface ef the body, prometed perfpi-
ration and aded fometimes as a diuretic.
He affured me, that in the moft defperate
cafes, the difeafe had given way at the end
offour days, after he had begun to admi-
nifter his medicines ;and he did me the
honour to íhew me a variety of aííeílaíions
from medical men, in almoft every part of
Spain

ThatImight have no doubt of the true

nature ofthe difeafe, he rekted the ufual
fymptoms, fuch as, in the beginning, a re-
markable proftration of llrength, with in-
tente pain both pf íhe head and of íhe
back ;intolerable thirft; the tongue foul,
dry, black, chopped, and trembiing, when
protruded ;pulfe fmall, hard, quick, and
intermitting;parotid glands fwelled ;uriñe



iimpid at firft,but turbid in the progrefs

of the difeafe; refpiratien difficult; the

white of the eyes become red; petechial
fpots on the arms and breaft ;hands trem-

bling; watchfulnefs at firft, followed by

propenfity to fieep perpetually witheut
confcioufnefs of having flept; delirium ;

noife in íhe ears, followed by deafnefs ;in-
voluntary tears ;coldnefs of the extremi-
ties; quivering of the under lip;and, if

the patient were illíreaíed, death.
From this defcription, there cculd be no

doubt of the difeafe ;but, as to the opera-
tipn pf the medicines, that certainly will
admit ef fome difcuffipn. On the common

principies ofchemiftry it is evident, íhaí a

deuble decompofition lakes place, and that
the tartar emetic is reduced to an inert

calx. Imuft acknowledge, that when
firft Iwas informed of this curious me-

dicine, Iwas inclined to think, íhat the
tonic power of the bark enabled the fto-
mach to bear this extraordinary quantity of
tartar emetic, but onmore mature confide-
ration it feems clear, thal, being decom-
ppfed, this adive medicine has left its ef-
ficacy; and Iam confirmed in this idea by



a fad related to me by Dr. Mafdeval, when
Ihad the hpnpur tp meet him at the Efcu-
rial. He had prefcribed this opiate to a
monk, who was in the laíl ftage of a ty-
phus or putrid fever; but the nurfe by mif-
take gave the whole quanlity al once, thus
adminifteringeighteen grains oftartar emetic
at one dofe, yet without any other vifible
efted than abating the violence of all his
fymptoms. Iam therefore falisfied, that
the cleanfing ofthe alimentary canal muft
be attribuíed to the emetic wine, and that
the operation of íhe famous óptate would
be nearly the fame either with or without
the ftibiated tartar, and muft be afcribed
wholly to ihe bark.

The phyficians ef Carthagena were wil-
ling toallow this medicine all the credit,
which was due to it, and to prefcribe no
other whenever they íhould be convinced
that this might be ufed with fafety;but to
be precluded in all cafes from the ufe of
other remedies, they thought, would be un-
reafonable. They therefore fení íheir re-
monftrances to court;bul in anfwer, there
carne an exprefs order from the king, that
they íhould be fubjed to the intendant of



the dock-yard, and íhould prefcribe ac-
cording to his diredtions.

On the receipt efíhis mándate from the
court, tbe intendant immedialely aflembled
the phyficians, and made known the rcyal
pleafure, informing them, thal in cafe of
difobedience, íhe prifens were prepared,
and íhe guards in wailing to execute his or-
ders. They expoílulated, but to little pur-
ppfe; and being teld thal npthing íhort of
abfolute fubmiffion would be accepted, they
confented te prefcribe the opiate in all
cafes, and, to evince their fincerity, they
figned a certificate, íhat no other medicine
was fo efficacious as this recommended by
the king,

The people, however, were not fofubmií-
five tp the reyal mándate, and knpwing
thal the phyficians were engaged not to

vary their prefcriptions according to the
exigency of the cafe and the variety of
difeafes by which they might be attacked •

they abfolutely refufed to fend formedical af-
fiftance, and refolved to take their chance for
life or death. When therefore information
was carried back lo court, that the phyfi-
cians were likely to be ftarved, and thepeople



to die for want of their advice ;the minifter
relented, and agreed lo compromife the mat-
ter, leaving the fons ofiEfculapius atliberty
to follow their own judgment for the citi-
zens at large, and cor/ipelling them to admi-
nifter no other medicine, befide the opiate,
to all the paíienís in the royal hofpital.

This perhaps is íhe firftinftance ofdefpo-
tic power conlrolling the fundiens pf phyfi-
cians, and prefcribing uniformity to that clafs
of citizens in the Jine of their profeffion.
. The municipal gpvernment of Cartha-
gena is in a military governor, withhis al-
calde mayor;fhirty regidores, whofe office
paífes by inheritance, ifnotprevioufly fold;
and two fyndics, chofen by the people as
íheir peculiar guardians.

The governor is the fupreme and inde-
pendent judge for the army, and for ftran-
gers fettled in the ceuntry, whilfthis alcalde
prefides in íhe íribunal for the cilizens.

Nothing can be more vicious than this
form ofgovernment by hereditary regidores,
who may here be called the thirty tyrants :
yet to rendef the yoke ñillmore intolera-
ble, the efcrivanos del numero fueceed like-
wife by inheriíance, and may even fell their



are chafen by íhe pecple, itis under the

fluenee cf the regidores

l&

and as they are
pointed only for a year, íhey daré noi

themfelves in the diícharge of their
towards their fellow-citizens.

e:

It is repprted, thal in confequence
this vicious fyftem, both the regidores

efcrivanos are conílantly intent on plun
Certain it is> íhat many fources ofpee:
lion are open to íhe former, befide the
already mentioned, in felting a valué
provifions; but the principal, and th
moft generally noíiced, are, ereating :

offices for themfelves or their dependí
with more than ampie falaries, and di
buting among themfelves large fums u:

pretence ef deftroying locuíls, where
or none are to be found;after which
maké falfe reports to government, and
eure fuch vouchers for their watchful:
adivity, and zeal, that they cbtain '.
encomiums when they deferve the moi
veré reproof. Not long finee, they
pended three hundred theufand reals



víed the whole by an arbitrio or tax on the
inhabitants, although no one could ima-
gine, what part ofthe adjacent couníry had
been infeiied by íhe locuft. To complain
of íhefe abufes would be dangerous ;and ío

fuch an exíent is the venality increafed, that
every citizen is anxious to fecure the favour
and protedion of a regidor, as the only
means of fafety forhis perfon and his pro-
períy. This circumftance is fufficiení to
evince the vicioufnefs of governmení, and
the mai-adminiftralion of the laws ; for
wherever patrons with their clients are ío

be found, we may be cerlain that the laws
are weak, and that violence hath ufurped
the throne ofequiíy,

In cpnfequence pf this want ofenergy
in government, murders and affaffinatipns

are frequent in Carthagena, and for many
years not pne offender has been puniíhed
for thefe crimes, becaufe the moft atrocious
villain,unlefs miferably poor, may find re-
fuge in the rapacity of the efcrivanos.

Want of fidelity to matrimonial vows is



Etówñiñto coníuíion." This he himfelt]
occafioned by going home an hour J^jd
his nfnal time to the no fmall vex^^B

*?'

.tion of
his wife and of her cortejo, whofe preci-
pitate retreat, and unexpeded arrival in his
own houfe, occafiened the like confufion
there; and thus by fucceffive and fimilar
operaíions, was literally fulfilied the pre-
didion of the morning.
Ihave already íraced the corruption of

moráis to pne grand fource, the ceiibacy of
the clergy \u25a0 but here itmuft be obferved,
íhat this opérales only as a pre-difpofing
caufe; whilft the occafional caufe, by the
acknowledgment of íhofe, who are moft
competent to judge, muft be fought for in
the introdudion bf Italian manners pn the
flrrival ef Charles III.frem Naples, with
íhe previous want of reafonable freedom in
the commerce ofthe fexes.

Ifi» additipn lo thefe 1might veníure

to afiign anoíher' caufe for this univerfaí
depraviíy of moráis,Iíhould íeek for itin
íhe want pfadmonilion ;becaufe íhe fepular



clergy feldpm, ifever, preach. The monkí
indeed defcant upen íhe virtues pf their
patrón faint;or labour to extol fome fa-
vourite feñora, and tp fet up altar againft
altar; but they feidom appear folicitous to
improve the moráis of the people ;and ex-
cepting during Lent, they do not often
exherl the pepple to repentance. Their
conlemptible effufions have been juftlyri-
diculed by a Spaniíh author, who, in point
of wit and humour, has had few fuperiors;
and all whohave read his entertaining hifto-
ryof the famous preacher, Fray Gerundio,
will acknowledge the juílnefs pf his cen-
fure. Had not this wprkbeen moft ab-
furdly condemned by the inquifition, the
fame reformation mighr have been effeded
in their pulpit eloquence, as was happüy
produced in England by a fimilar perform-
ance of our Echard, entitled, "

Grounds
and Occafions of the Conternpt of the
Clergy."

Such has been the pbverty of Spain in
point ef pulpit oralcrs, that neither monk
ñor ecclefiaftic, among, all with whom I
converfed, could recommend one auther,



efent ¿aV) if a preacher of more than
common abiliti.es appears, he is admired as

a prpdigy, and almoft woríbipped as a

Pp^ecrfely íuch was a rameus capuchín,

Father Diego, of Cádiz, who vifited Car-
thagena, whilft Iwas there, and every
evening preached in the great fquare to

more than ten thoufand people. Many of

his admirers affembled early in the morn-

ing to fecure good places, but as he did not

begin till after fix, the magiftrates gave

orders that no one íhould be allowed to

take a feat till two in the afternoon; yet
finding the- tumult, and confufion,- the

broken chairs and broken heads, thereby
increafed, they perrhitted every one to ufe
his own difcretibn, and ccnfequently, fome
mere zealeus than the reft, again took íheir
ítations fopn after fun-rife.

The good father is learned, eloquent,
and modeft ;and although the vulgar af-

fcribe to him a variety ofmiracles, he dif-

claims all fuch pretenfions.
This man, licenfed by the biíhop, and

proteded by the magiftrates, was conílantly

attended by a gu.ard, to prevent his clothes



from being tern from his .back for relies.
What he fpoke was heard with the moft
profound attention; and after one difcourfe
on the forgivenefs pf injuries, many were
reconciled, and became good friends, who
had been before at enmity. One fermon,
however, had a pernicieus tendency ; yet
fo deeply is a fenfe of honour, of grati-
tude, and of filial piety impreífed on the
human heart, thal few appeared ío relifh
his dpdrine, or lobe ccnvinced by his ar-
guments ; but moft of his hearers feemed
to íhudder with abhorrence, when he en-
deaveured to perfuade them, that in cafes
of herefy, they were in duty bound to
accufe, at the tribunal of the inquifition,
their neareft and their deareft friends.

Before Ilefí íhe city Ienquired into"
the price of beef and mutton; the former
was fold for twelve, and the latter for thir-
teen quartes íhe ppund pf fixteen punces.

A quarto is one farthirjg and an eighíb,



J O U. R N E Y

FROM

CARTHAGENA to ALICANT.

ON Tuefday, May 15, at feven in the
morning, Itook ieave pf my oblig-

ing friends, and fet out for Murcia in a

calafine ; and traverfing íhe vale by which

Ihad entered Carthagena ;at the diftance

of four leagues, Icarne, about n.oon, to the
Venta de Jimeñao. After dinher, in about
three hours, we left the valley, and afcend-

ed by a beautiful new read among the
mountains, moft of which are cultivated to

their very fummits.
The reafon of this high eultivatiori, and of

the extraordinary fertilityof the vale, from

which we had afcended, appears to be the

conftant mouldering of the high and tender
fchiftous rocks, by whichthe foilis renovatéd



and fed unremittingly with a rich and loamy
clay.

By cutting threugh the hills to make
the road, they have difcovered vaít ftrata of
íhingle or fmooth gravel, of white quartz,
oflimeftone, and offilicious grit.

As we afcended, we met twe waggbns
leaded with garlic, and my guide aflured
me, that what Ifaw was the weekly fupply
for Carthagena.

In defcending towards Murcia, Itook
notice ofpne menumenlal crofs, and by the
infcriptien, itappeared that a traveller had,
three years before, been robh-ed and mur-
dered there.

The vale ofMurcia is equally rich, and
rich from the fame caufe as that of Car-
thagena ;but it cerlainly exceeds inbeauty
every thing Ihad feen in Spain. The foil
is a rich loam, well watered ;and the wide
expanfe appears like a well cultivated gar-
den. Oranges and lemons, plives and mul-
berries abpund; and the whele valley
fwarms with fuch multitudes of men, all
adive and ufefully engaged, that they re-
femble bees, when empioyed in colleding
honey, or returning loaded to the h¡ye. Be-



. drefled in white they are the more con-

fpicupus. They have only a unen waiftcoat,

and íhort íroufers.
As we approached the city, one of the

corfarios, ór common carriers, who accom-

panied us all the way,had the misfortune ,

to break a baíket committed to his care,

and thereby the greater misfortune of dif-
cpvering the cpntents. After this accident

Iobferved him penfive, and evldently faw,

that altheugh tempted, he at firftrefifted
his inclination. Al length he took one

cake, clofed the baíket, and turned away
his eyes; but by degrees he feemed toget the

better ofhis fcruples, and before we reach-

ed the city,he had almoft cleared the whole.

Had he met with the temptation fooner,

Iam inclined to think that net one cake

wouldhave arrived at the place ofits defti-

nation. Ifmiled at his fimplicity,andpur-
fuing my réfledions on the.various tempta-

tíbns incident to human frailty,Iarrived at

this conclufion, thal ignorance of evil is

the beft guardián ofour innocence.
The enfrance to Murcia is by a ftraight

and fpacious avenue, wellplanted, and well

wateredi to the right and to the leftot



produces the moft luxuriant crops^^^H|
The city is divided into eleven pariíhej

with a cathedral ; and contains, by the laft
returns to government, fifteen thoufand fa-
milies. Ithas nine convents for nuns, and

ICI

ten for friars
As foon as Iarrived, Ihaftened lo the

cáthedral, whofe lofty tower had, from a
great diftance, aííraded my attention. The
front is eleganí, with fixteen marble co.-i
lumns of the Corinthian prd,ers and íhirty-
twb images as large as life. One of the
moft ftriking¿atures abeut this edifice, is a,
chapel of the Marquis de les Veles, an
hexagpn, cevered with a dome, in the Go-
íhic tafte, which is both light and eleganí.
Round this chapel is a ftone chain curiouíly
wrpught.
Iwas much "difappointed, when Ientered.

the cáthedral, ío find the interior ofit fo
Infle correfpbndent to the expedations ex-
cited by the beauty ef íts ífont. Indeed
there is nothing in it remarkable, befide



elevatien pf the hpft, or confecraled wafer,
weighs nearly fix quintáis and an half, that
is lbmething lefs than fix hundred weight;
another contains eight pounds and ,four
ounces ofthe pureft gold, with fixhundred
emeralds, and many valuable diamonds.
One vefiel fomewhat fimilar, only ufed for
prefervin^ the confecrated wafers, and
called el copón, has five pounds of gold,
befide many briliiants of confiderablé valué,

On the right-hand of íhe aliar is a maflive
urn of filver,four feeí long, two and a half
wide, and four feet high, containing the
aíhes of the two biíhops, Fuigentius and

Florentinus. Over this, a little cheft of
gold and filver, highly wrought, contains
one hair taken from the beard ofChrift,

and fent from Reme by Cardinal Velíuga,
who was biíhop of this diocefe.

m1

Itwould be endlefs to enumérate all íhe
jewels belonging ío this church, forming a

mafs of ireafure, which, if in circulalion,

would animate the general induftry, and be



at prefent not quite fo high. When
finiíhed it will be more lofty by ten feet
than that famous edifice. As you afcend,
not by íteps, but by inclined planes, yougo
round the fanduary, a fpacious apartment

deílined as a refugefor aflaífíns, where they
may be equally fecure both from the fword
of juftice, and from the dagger of re-
venge.

In this voluntar}' prifonIíáw two mur-
derers, who had each his bed. They at-

tended me up the tower, and appeared hap-
py toconverfe ;but Ihad fo little expeda-
tion ofhearing truth, ihal Idid noi urge
them to relate the circumftances, which
brougbt them to that melancholy dwel-
iing.

From the top of this high tower you
have a delightful profped, commanding all
the valley, with the circumjacent moun-
tains. From henee you look down upon
the city, every way furrounding the cáthe-
dral, and itfelfplaced nearly in the ceñiré



and two leagues frpm north to fouth. It

is bounded on the fouth by the chaín cf

mountains over which we had paffed, and

by which it is feparated from the vale of
Carthagena. To the eaft it communicates

by a fmall opening of about a league, with

the vale of Orihuela and the fea. To the

north-weft are hills, and beyond thefe, high

mountains bounding the diftant view.

The cáthedral is built with freeftone,

diílinguiíhed by the ñame of Pifo-lite, be-

caufe it appears tobe compofed ofíhells in

fmall fragments, with round globute, re-

fembling the fpawn of fiíh. Itcontains

likewife many bivalves and anomia; intire.

Ofconvenís, the krgeft is that of the
Cordeliers, but the prettieft is the one al-

lotted to the nuns called las Capuchinas.

T was exceedingly ftruck withthe bridge

over the Segura; magnificent in iífelf;and

delightful for the profped itcomrnands of

the river, the city, the vale, and the diftanl
mountains, all in the moft pleafing points

of view.
This river being often overflowed during

the rainy feafon, the city would have been

long finee fwept away, had itnot been for
a ftrong



city, being extended many miles up into
the country, affords a pleafant walk to the
inhabitants; and as they have fixedhere the
facred ftations, it ferves likewife the pur-
pofe ofdevotion. Ihave alréady explai'ned
the nature of thefe ftatiens, when de-
foribing ihe convent of the Francifcans at

P1 J

Seville.
Ne one, who has livedalways in a tem-

perate climate, can ccnceive how much a
íraveller fuffers from the flies, when he
paffes the fummer in the fouthern provinces
of,Spain. But of all the citíes through
whichIpaífed, not one appears tp be, mo-
Iefted with fuch fwarms cf thofe íeafing
infeds as Murcia. It is here, therefore,
that a man may fully comprehend why
Beelzebub, god ofthe flies, íhould become
the tilleof a being who isheld in fupreme
deteftation by the human race. To dif-
perfe them, in fome hpufes, they have a
large fan, fufpended ever the dining tabie,
and kept cenllantly inmpiipn; inpthers,
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o-aged in waving the bough ofa tree all the
ame the comoany is eating ;but the great,

have a fervant at their elbow, whofe fele
emplovment is, with a napkin, te keep cfF
the flies.

My ftay was íhorí in Murcia. This
city,withits environs, is highly interefting;
but unfortunalely, not finding the letter of
recommendation to the principal perfon
in his native city, with which Count Flo-
rida Blanca had favoured me;Iloohaftily
concluded íhaí íhe cuftom-houfe officers
at Cádiz had loft it, when they examined
my portmanteau, and took from me all my
letters. Ihad afterwards the mortificatipn

ib difcpver, that they had placed it among
my letters to Valencia ;bul it was then too

late to profit by the difcovery. Difgcíled
with the filth and miferable áccommoda-
tions of the pofada, and having no other
reccmmendalion to any perfon rcfident in

Murcia, after having paffed one night in it,

Irefolved to quit the city.
The pofadero, who, like moft ofthe inn-

keepers ir. this part ofSpain, is a gipfy, af-
lured me, thal he paid thirty reals, that
is, fix íhiljings a day for rent, and feyen

hundred



hundred and fiftyreals a year for alcavala ;
yet among all the wretched ventas and po-
fadas Ihad feen, this appeared one of thé
moft wretched.

His ccmpoiition for the alcavala is very
low,becaufe every arroba bf oil,paying five
reals, and the pound ofbutcher's meat three
cuartos, fupppfing his ccnfumption to bear
any proportion to his rent, tliearhount muft
be confiderably more than feven pounds ten
íhillings per annum.

Notwithftanding thefe heavy duties,
¿£\u25a0¿7" fells for eleven quartos, or á trine more

three-pence the pound of fixteen
ounces ;mutton for thirteen quartos ;pork
is worth fifteen;kid fixteen;bread, ifvery
white, four quartos.

On Wednefday, May 16, al ihree in the
afternoon, Iplaced myfelf in my calafine,
and proceeding by the river fide, tobk the
road forAlicant.

To the left is an oíd caftle on the fummit
ofa high calcarious rock, which is infu-
lated, pointed like a fugar ioaf, and charged
with extraneous foflils.

All the crops, fuch as wheat, barley,
oats, peas, flax, hemp, with alfalfa fmedi-


